Departing and Meeting the Departed
CEMETERY AND CREMATORIUM
Several Interventions in San José Cemetery, Jimenez Brasa Arquitectos
Armea Cemetery, Sanremo, Aldo Amoretti, Marco Calvi
Santo Stefano al Mare Cemetery, Aldo Amoretti, Marco Calvi, Grazia Filippi
Ortona Cemetery, Giovanni Vaccarini Architetto
Panthéon in Espinalle, Clavel Arquitectos Asociados, S.L.
Memorial and Crematorium-Funeral Hall, Toyo Ito & Associates, Architects
Dancing Water - Yeol Park + Angelo Tomaiuolo + Gianluca Littardi

Floating Water Pavilion
The cityscape of Seoul is mainly made of nature: mountains and waterway. Especially Han River is one of main natural elements in which the city of Seoul consists.
Nowadays many urban cultures are together with Han River. Routine urban life is refreshed by Han River's energy. Han River is the cradle of Seoul.
"We made from water every living thing", Water contains unlimited energy. The energy can transform in many different ways.
Rippling of water tells it to us. It is continuously rippling by wind or kind ofibrations; it is showing the energy flowing, which is not visible.
The form of the proposal is created by the transformation of water dynamic energy. The rippling of water is a dance with wind and generates forms; natural but irregular.
In a way, the form is generated by the flow of energy. Consequently it creates natural geometry and becomes structure itself. It is formed by open structure floated on the water. It is designated for public open space. The space consists of various cultural programs for Seoul: observatory for panoramic view, concert, exhibition, restaurant, bar, swimming pool (seasonal program). Based on the program the water pavilion drifts from place to place, such as mirage on the water. Besides, the illumination will be brightening the cityscape at night.
Han River is calling us to dance. "Shall we dance?"

원하시는 물 위의 파발리온
서울의 도시공간은 산과 강, 즉 자연으로 이루어져 있다. 그리고 한강은 서울을 구성하는 중요한 자연 요소이다. 자연의 에너지가 가득한 한강이 흘러온 도시 생활을 풍요롭게 만들어 주는 다양한 문화가 있다. 한강은 서울의 요양이다.
"어떤 생명은 물에서 시작된다"
물은 무한한 에너지를 가지고 있다. 물이 흐르면서 염따라 떨리는 물결이 바람의 에너지를 보여주듯이 에너지는 다양한 방식으로 전환되어 나간다.
물의 역동적인 에너지를 창조적으로 바탕으로 다자인을 시작했다. 바람과 함께 흔들리는 흔들며 그 두드러진 수면의 용기를 담으며 자연의 형상을 만들어나간다. 이는 에너지의 흔적이 물리적인 형태로 나타나는 것이다.

The water surface - flowing by the wind energy
The water rippling - making form & space
Fossilation - generating organic structure
Ripple and geometry

Urban strategy
Architects: Yeol Park, Angelio Torreluolo,
Guenther Utzschneider
Client: Seoul Metropolitan Government (Seoul
Design: Olympic 2008)
Location: Sixty plots in Han River, Seoul
Use: urban cultural entertainment
Site area: 6,030.86m²
Bldg. area: 2,506.39m²
Structure: open super lattice structure, steel
structure, RC structure
Facade finishing: skin-translucent ETFE sheet
Interior finishing: glass wall
Design: 2008